
LOCAL AND PERSONAL HAPPY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Call Mi»» Hollingworth Tabor Wtdnesday evening, the 8th the 
2421 when you have a local item eighth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
for the Mt. Scott Herald. and Mrs. F. C.oulter, 5986 92nd

______ street was commemorated by a
Dr P. J. O’Donnell paid a visit to gathering of about 20 people, in the 

his homestead this week. presence of whom the happy couple
were remarried according to an orig-

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Chris^Ja- ina) cerTmony conducted by Rev. J. 
cobson, 5015 64th, August 1< a Ghormley of Woodmere. Mrs.
son Gertie Wilson had decorated the

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. S. Mil -'rooms with fem. and cedar, with 
ler 4822 90th street. August 24 a P,nk a,xi whit« ~»e» for the color 
daughter * touch. The “bride" was gowned in

|>earl gray crepe de chene and car-
Mrs. Miume Arp, of 5129 67th 

street 8. E., spent last Wednesday with 
Mrs. Elsie Graves.

J. Brooks, of the Lents Junction 
Mer. Co., has sold his ten acre tract 
ou 45th avenue to Dr. Boyer.

Mrs. E. O. Rivers of 5627 72nd 
street, returned last Tuesday from 
a visit with relatives in Sheridan.

D. J. O’Conner has taken ovor the 
real estate office of C. C. Allen, cor
ner Woodstock avenue and 92nd street.

We have a good line of Fall and 
Winter hats at the Parlor Millinery. 
Call and see them. Mrs. Richardson 

s-lOc
J. M. Ames has bought the grocery 

establishment at 10001 Foster road, 
formerly belonging to the Peterson 
estate.

Mrs. James Wild, of FArland, au<i 
Mrs. John Homes, of 6113 91st street, 
visited Mrs. John Graves on Friday of 
last week.

Registration at the public schools in 
the city of Portland for the year 1920 
will exceed last year by more than 
1000; about 35,000 in round numbers.

Axel Kildahl proprietor of the Lents 
Garage has installed a brake lining 
machine, also an elactnc soldering out
fit.

Mrs. Ella Marshall and daughter 
Alice, of 55th avenue ratured Labor 
Day from a two week's visit at New
port, Oregon.

The Yott building, corner of Foster 
Road and 92nd street is being treated 
to a coat of tar on its roof, prepatory 
to the coming rainy season.

Multnomah County W. C. T. U. con 
vention wil lbe held September 15 and 
16 at the Vernon Presbyterian Church. 
Take Alberta car to Nineteenth street 
and walk one block south.

Mrs. Mildred Allen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Allen returns to Wash
ington D. C , Saturday, where she 
holds a desireable position in the civil 
service department of the U. S.

The W. C. T. U. County Conven
tion will be held the 15th and 16th 
of September at the Vernon Presby
terian church on Alberta and 19th 
street.

Mrs. F. E. Myers of 4603 59th 
street, returned Monday the 29th 
from a vacation trip to Beaver 
Creek, one of the Newport camping 
centers.

Frank Coulter tells a story of how 
himself and family were treated to 
chicken, rabbit and other delicacies 
at a farmer friend on Labor Day 
that makes a common printer hun
gry to think of it

Mrs. Jennings of 4711 72nd street, 
who has been in the Good Samaritan 
hospital for several months is now 
at her home, where she will be 
glad to receive calls from her 
friends.

Mr. Julian has been repainting 
his store, corner of 92nd street and 
Woodstock avenue. There are a 
number of other property owners in 
Lents that would do well to follow 
the example.

Mrs. James Jones of 5226 68th 
street, is this week entertaining 
Mrs. James Herd and her two small 
sons, Harold and Donald, who 
came Saturday last from their 
country home near Newberg.

C. O. Beckelhymer of the Crum 
Apartments with his friend Olie 
Streede motored to Corvallis Satur
day, August 28, to spend the week 
end with Roy Long, a former resi
dent of the Crum Apartments.

A meeting of th» Guild of the St. 
Paul’s Episcopal church was held last 
Wednesday afternoon at the some of 
Mr». H. A. White, 6024 E. 90th street. 
Next week the meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Taylor, 1465 E. Tay
lor street.

David Wilson and Ralph Elliott, aged 
12 and 13 respectively, two of the 
youthful burglars that raided the Lents 
Hardware Company, a» Herbert West, 
aged 9, is too young in years for the 
reformatory, but older in planning dev
ilment than hi» companions. Just what 
will be done with Herbert is a mooted 
question.

M. R. Mayo arrived from Walla 
Walla today to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mr«. W. L. Mayo of 9635 59th 
avenue. The former is a barber.

A patient public is anxiously await
ing the completion of the work on 
72<1 street.

rievi a boquet of pink and white 
ones veiled with baby breath and 

maiden-hair fern. Delicious refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served.

The whole affair was so carefully 
planned that it came aa a complete 
surprise to Mrs Coulter.

Dr. I^igh Colvin, the prohibition 
candidate for Vice - President, will 
speak at the Evangelical Church of 
Leuts, Sunday, September 12, at 2:30 
P. M. The public is urged to attend 
this meeting.

Lloyd Arnett of Kern Park spent 
the week end with Hugh Zimmer
man of Gobel.

THAT LITTLE TOWN.
ft Is. after all. the little things that 

appeal to inuny of us. Lilliput has a 
greater charm than Brobdlngnag. Many 
men prefer the little woman to Giant
ess Blunderbore. We have a feeling 
that the old saying “The most precious 
goods come in the smallest pa< kiiges" 
must have a basis of truth. We ad
mire and marvel at the great works of 
man. but are willing to go home to the 
little and the concrete. Many of us 
weary at the bigness and bustle, un
ceasing strife and confusion of a great 
city; It “gets on our nerves." It would 
seem • joy to live where life Is more 
leisurely, and one Is not an unconsid
ered atom in a vast aggregate of hu
manity, says Detroit Free Press. It I* 
possible to appreciate the feeling of 
the man who turned away from Nia
gara. saying. “It Is too overwhelming." 
but said of a shallow stream rippling 
over a rocky shelf, “I love this! I can 
get my arms around It.” This Is not 
disparaging the big city, which has Its 
advantages, its fellowships and its 
myriad opportunities. It Is an appre
ciation of Its opposite, those little 
places where people have all the time 
there 1». where as Jerome puts It, “peo
ple do not live like shopkeepers,”

The case In which a man was swin
dled out of $12,000 oy Impostors pre
tending to be the tldnappers of his 
child, and who saw in his holding off 
the police In his frantic eagerness to 
recover the baby an easy way to gouge 
hlin. is not only a peculiarly despicable 
crime, but a very dangerens one In 
view of the suggestion It gives similar 
scoundrels, says Baltimore American. 
One cannot blame parents tor taking 
any means of recovering their stolen 
children, but this trading on their fears 
puts the whole community at the 
mercy of the worst class of bandits, 
and adds another to the reasons why 
no mercy should t>e shown by the law 
to kidnappers once they are In it» 
toils.

The eagle always appealed to the 
American Indian*, who regarded It 
with a kind of i.up Tstltlous awe. They 
used the feathers for religious ceremo
nies and also tor the ornamentation of 
their warriors. If on Indian scalped 
his enemy on the battlefield he was 
permitted to wear two eagle feathers, 
anil if he captured his foe the reward 
was five feathers for bls bonnet. Be
cause of this reverence on the part of 
the native American and the fact that 
the eagle Is used as the national em
blem, steps should be taken to protect 
this great bird.

The bolshevik! are reported as tor
turing prisoners by cutting off hands 
and gonglng out eyes, much to the hor
ror of a civilised world that likely will 
be expected later calmly to watch Len
in and Trotzky living in retired ease 
and security at some Doorn or Amer- 
ongen.

A military prisoner In Sjexlco got 
permission to visit Ills sick mother 
under guard, and escaped. The Mex
ican authorities, however remiss, «till 
score over ours, since sick mothers are 
both more plausible nnd more human 
than buried treasure».

The shorter the city day, the longer 
farm day will be needed to feed the 
increasing crowds who bum daylight 
In the cltlWB. Old Iteuben Hicks Is 
going to rise some day and clip the 
rations of the town man who loafs 
on the job.

The king and queen of Roumanla 
will not come to this country until 
after the election. Queen Maris 
thinks the American mind will be con
centrated on the next president to such 
an extent that queens will not b» 
trumps.

The Herald does all kinds of com
mercial printing at reasonable prices 
Phone Tabor 7824. 5812 92nd St.

DR. T L PERKINS MAKES HIS 
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR CANDI 
DATE FOR CITY COMMISSIONER

In making my aunoumeuieut :u a 
candidate for City Commissioner at 
the coming election to bo held on 
November 2, 1920, 1 feel that it D 
incumbered upon me to review my past 
record as a public official, which 1 
believe the public shoiil.l be familiar 
with at this time.

Having served in the thirteenth aud 
fifteenth sessions of the Oregon State 
Legislature as State Senator from this 
district, I was chairman of the ways 
and means committee of the thirteenth 
session and assisted in putting over the 
first Good Roads law; the County 
Bonding Act, which gave us the Co 
lumbia Highway; the Enabling Act, 
that put the Interstate Bridge across 
the Columbia River; the Compensation 
Act; the Widows’ Pension Act; anil 
assisted in creating the commission 
which regulated the working hours of 
women; the Tenure of Office of 
Teachers Act: and ill the fifteenth scs 
sion I was chairman of assessment 
and taxation, in which session I as
sisted in passing the present tax law, 
with the divided payments.

In 1918, I was elected to the office 
of City Commissioner, to fill the mi 
expired term of Mayor Baker and dur 
ing which term I served as Uoiami» 
sioner of Finance. During my service 
with the city I was instrumental iu 
systematizing the affairs iu each bu 
reau and placing competent men in 
charge; this resulted iu saving quite a 
considerable sum of money to the lax 
payers.

1 believe that the charter shoubl be 
amended a" the city has outgrown it, 
ami it has passed its usefulness, so 
far as it pertains to the financial 
affairs.

One of the greatest problems which 
the City Commission will be i-alle<l 
upon to assist in solving in the immr 
iliate future, is that of tourist travel. 
There should be established in Port 
land a high-class information bureau 
where information of »11 kinds can be 
obtained by the tourist. We should 
also have a suitable parking nnd camp 
ing sites where the motorists can hnve 
wood, water, lights and comfort »tn 
tions. With this innovation nnd 
which is at the present time nbso 
lutely necessary — Portland could be 
made the greatest tourist terminal on 
the Pacific Coast, and would be one 
of Portland’s best assets.

I have been a resident of Portland 
for 30 years, a taxpayer, a stock
holder in one of the city’s growing 
industries, and have practiced my pro 
fession for the last 20 years.

If I am elected, I will conduct the 
office on strictly business lines — 

i economy and efficiency and courteous 
I treatment to everyone at all times.

T. L. PERKTN8.

TRUCK! TRUCK!
PAN-HARD 

TRUCK
ONLY OUT 
EIGHT MONTHS

A BARGAIN 
Only $550

TERMS
Phone: Automatic 2011

Eagle Garage
In The Center of Lents

UNAVOIDABLY DELAYED

Next Monday Night
ALICE VERLET

Monday night, September 13, Lent» 
is priviledged to hear Alice Verlet.

The famous operatic soprano will appear 
in person. Her program consists of “the 
songs that America loves.”

Assisting her will be Victor Young, pian
ist, Robert Velten, violinist, and Thomas 
A. Edison’s Three Million Dollar Phono
graph.

The Mt. Scott Herald is una
voidably delayed a few hours 
this week on account of "ma
chine trouble." The Herald’s 
publisher had not truly realized 
the importance of this newspaper 
to the community until he Ve
gan to answer the numerous in
quiries by phone and personal 
calls "Why didn’t I get my 
paper this week?" If some of 
our merchants could be made to 
realize this condition and attest 
more faith in the mutual iienefit 
to be derived by investment in 
these columns thus enabling 
the publisher to print a bigger 
and better newspaper it would 
prove of untold advantage to all 
concerned.

THE LATCHSTRING IS OUT •

By typographical error of the 
writer, last issue, the Herald in
ferred that candidates were not 
welcome to call at this office- 
the word "candidate having been 
tupplied for "politician.” All 
candidates are welcome to visit 
this disceminator of local news 
for the Mt. Scott district, jrre- 
spertive of party affiliations, sex, 
color of hair, infirmities or past 
condition of servitude. The po
litical editor of the Herald, a 
comparative stranger in • this 
bailiwick, is anxious to meet, 
greet and give the glad hand to 
all aspirants for official prefer
ment—that he may be able to 
form some sort of an intelligent 
opinion of their fitness for office. 
While persona! appearance does 
not always insure capability, in
tegrity and other virtues that 
tend to make a competent "ser
vant of the people’’-it helps 
ome.

DELUGE OF POLITICAL
DEMOCRATIC ORATORY

Portland ¡9 in for a deluge of 
political oratory, beginning at 
the close of the present week.

1). Leigh Colvin, candieate for 
vice president on the prohibition 
ticket, will address a meeting 
Saturday evening in Central Li
brary: at Evangelical church at 
Lents, Sunday at 2:30 p. m., and 
at First Methodist church Sun
day evening.

Governor James M. Cox, dem
ocratic candidate for president, 
is expected to speak at the au
ditorium in Portland. Monday 
noon.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH NOTES

W<> are gliul to notice au iucreaae 
iu the attendance at the different serv 
Sees with the beginning of the fall 
season.

We desire the people of l<ents who 
are not attending services elsewhere 
to feel at home with us.

The pastor iq planning special serv 
ices to commence October 10. Mr. L. 
M. Bain, of Tacoma, Wash., will have 
charge of the song service.

Thursday evening, September 16, 
Rev. Jacob Stocker of the Clay street 
church will preach for us, the occasion 
being the Second Quarterly Conference.

Time of Service — Bunday School, 
9:45 A. M.; Young Peoples Meeting, 
7:00 p. M ; pnMM lung :it 11:00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Subjects for Munday—“Home Things 
That Can Be Accomplished Through 
Prayer and Fasting”; “What Does It 
Mean To Be a Christian 1”

| Classified Ads.
Advertisements under this besdinf 10c per 

line first Insertion; Sc per line each sahsequeat 
Issue. Minimum charge, 25c. Cosai 6 words 
to the line.

O. O. Hayaolt would like informa 
tion from any person seeing the 
streetcar accident in which his wife 
wos injured the 20th of last March, 
at 92nd street. Kindly leave word 
at the Herald office 33 34 pd.

FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS in Mt
Scott homes call Tabor 2723. 34-2t

FOR SALE—Incinerator and hot 
water coil, used but a short time. 
Phone Tabor 9448. 34.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE nd Mt • 
assorted fruit and berries; city 
water; % mile east of Lents 
school on Gilbert road. I1,200; 
$300 cash, balance monthly pay
ments. Enquire of W. H. Sweet, 
34 5tx.

WANTID Giri to work at EhrimTi 
& Bernhardt, tailors, 9134 Fos
ter road slOtf.

LOST—7 jewel Elgin braclet watch 
last Thursday, September 2, be
tween I. O. O. F. hall and 53rd 
avenue or in the hall. Leave at 
the Herald office 34-lt-x.

FOR SALE One milk goat and doe 
ki<l. ;>2O7 89th str. ot 35 It x
F'»R MALE A good <Ish Range

Cheap. 5207 89th St 8. E. 34-lt

Monday Evening
September 13th

Free Tickets

Call, write or telephone us for free tickets 
of admittance. They will be issued in 

order of application.

Mt, Scott Drug Company
Ninety-second Street, Lents
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I H.&H. GARAGE I 
j 103rd STREET and FOSTER ROAD ■
: STOP! LOOK!! LISTEN!!! j
• JUST A FEW LINES think them seriously over: ■
Z In regard to your "Lizzy." if you are her lover. ■
; She needs overhauling, from one end to the other,
» the same as her bister, father and mother. Her
Z brother was in for R l.«e cord tire, her sister is
; here for some spark plugs and wire. Her cousin is
» badly in need of a eoi!; !.?r other relatives are using 
Z our oil. W« carry a stock of things you use; such
J as tires, tubes and inside shoes. ()ur lines are: Lee,
■ Crescent and Fisk our guarantee with them -you
Z take no risk. Your money refunded, if they don’t
; satisfy. Just come down to the Junction and give
■ us a try.

Z You can get us by phone, day or night. Ask for
Z Dan or Hugo. Tabor 61(18.
Z Ford, Maxwell, Chevrolet Specialists.
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i Where Two Heads
■ Are Better Than None

the carbon to accumulate on your 
spark plugs, valve-heads, in your cylin
ders, etc. Let us clean it out of vour 
car at regular stated periods and keep 
it clean. You will find your car will 
run more economically, more smoothly, 
and you will have less trouble all 
around. Let us give your car an in
spection today.

s LENTS GARAGE
! AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

LTabor 3429 8919 Foster Road
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